Citizen’s for a Fair Ferndale Board Meeting
March 12th, 2019
Present: Kat B., Frank, Helen, Mary, Paul, Leah
Treasury Report
No difference since last meeting (nothing has happened yet this year).
Birmingham Task Force on Race Relations
Diversity champion recognition nominations.
Due March 19th
CFF typically nominates someone (and buys a ticket for their guest).
Soliciting nominations.
Kat L. has recommended Sandra Dukie (Ferndale School Board, Ferndale Inclusion
Network board, nearly lifelong Ferndale member).
Mary would like to get the nomination in by tomorrow morning.
The board voted unanimously to nominate Sandra, and to purchase a ticket for one
guest for her.
Sandra has been very on top of FIN social media presence.
Mary will nominate and purchase tickets.
The breakfast is on Thursday, May 2nd at 7:30am registration, 8am start.
Oakland County Times
Column invitation has gone out to community organizations to write a 500 word
description of the organization from the perspective of the writer to write why you got
involved in the organization.
Kat B. has volunteered to write on behalf of CFF.
Fundraiser
A lot of people are doing Euchre tournaments.
Maybe we should do a pop-up mini-golf tournament (if Paul can finagle his friend’s
setup).
Another idea, hold a trivia night at someplace like Warrilow’s.
People could mix and mingle a bit more at a Euchre or trivia instead of bowling.
Mini-golf would be really unique and fun, and something we could probably just hang out
at, invite a food truck, etc.
Trivia may be a lot more work where we would have to be doing things throughout.
Paul will work on talking to the people at Incubizo about the possibility of holding an
event there.
We will try to schedule bowling mixer/fundraiser for the end of May.
Paul will talk to Luxury Lanes about bowling dates.
Civi Expo

No at this point in time while people work on their other organizations volunteer
recruitment, etc.
Put it on the wishlist for something we would like to try to engage people in in the future.
DIY Booth
We need to start thinking/deciding pretty soon if we are going to try to get volunteers for
a booth.
Buck Dinner Mini-Grant
Start thinking now about next year for ideas for something we’d like to apply for.
Application du one week after the Buck dinner - about March 16th.
April Meeting
Would normally be scheduled for April 2nd, but Kat is out of town. She has proposed
meeting April 9th at 6:30pm.
Most people ok with April 9th.
Penciled in the change to April 9th.

